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Exemption Status
Faces New Fight
Sacramento, Calif. — ( N O —'
The taxempt status of Catholic
elementary and high schools In
California appeared in Jeopardy
again as a request was filed
with the State Attorney General
here that would lead to a new
vote on the law which won U. S.
Supreme Court approval last
;
December.

People.

•

•

Pope Receives
Loretta Young
Vatican City — (NO — Pope
P i u s XII received American
screen and| television actress
Loretta Yoiing
In • private
audience. ~
Visibly mov•d. Miss Young
w h o starred a s
a nun In 20th
Century Fox's
film "Come to
iha—SXahJ_eJ.'_
Bald that the
Papal audience
•has been one
. . . . .
of t h e most L o r c t t a Y o u n K
"marvelous" events of her Hfr
"Alter seeing him." s h e saiu,
"1 understand the reason why
t h e Sovereign Pontiff has such a
great Influence throughout the
world, and the fascination which
his great personality exercises
on all who have the good fortune to come near him "
Miss Young said that it was
the first time she had been received by the Pope.

T-

Annual Sisters'
Day Proposed
Milwaukee. Wis. - (RN'Si A Sisters' Day patterned after
Mothers' Day was proposed here
as a tribute to
Catholic nuns
of the I'nited
States.
Mrs. Paul J.
Babbitt
of
Flagstaff. Ariz
made the sugpestlon af Hie
annual conven
tlon of the Natlonal Catholic
Educat 1 o n a l
Mrs. Babbitt
A s s o c iation.
She is national president of
Kappa Gamma PI, an honor society In Catholic women's col-
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M them,,aw m;
clous t h u f a and
W#&r ijewra^lblljM
ment. l e n i e n c y
'place i n the "
justice, but
tea the criteri
. During. ,1956- - ^ a j o f t ^

To qualify, the petition must
be signed validly by eight per
cent of the voters in the 1954

CALIFORNIA BEtAiV
last state in the union to grant
tax-exemption to private, non|prolit schools of less than collegiate grade in 1951. Affected at
that time were about '550 Catholic schools and 330 Protestant
schools.

The 4 p.m. solemn pontifical ceremony will be the first
in a series of centennial events marking the jubilee of Rochester's oldest hospital.
give

At this Sunday's jubilee Mass, Bishop Kearney will also
the sermon.

The

Sister Martina, hospital admin
iHtrator stated that* September
8th is the actual anniversary
date of the hospital's foundation.
A city-wide observance of the
anniversary Is planned for that
date later this year, she said.

hospttal constructing the four
slor
y mai'- u n l t ln l 8 6 3 Flames swept the hospital at
midnight on Feb. 15, 1891, wiping
out the progress of thiry years.
The Rutted structure was re
paired within six months and In
1X98 a ten room surgery "pavilion" waa added.

TODAY'S SIX-STORY ultramodern structure stands on the
same site as the first St. Mary's
which bjgan Its century of charity cradled in primitive quarters.
Housed m two stone stables. St.
Marys was first opened on Sept.
8. 1857. three years before the
outbreak of the Civil War

A SEPARATE maternity wing
was erected in 1903. a chapel In
1906, and the nurses home ln
1923. The grey stone buildings
were one of Rochester's familiar,
west side landmarks for nearly a
century.
They gave way to the present
335-bed hospital built ln 1943.

There in such intolerable conditions, that almost legendary figA highly successful fund camure of early Catholic Rochester, paign brought contributions from
the incredible Mother Hierony- ,-Rochesterians of every rank and
mo established Rochester's first, creed to finance the hospital's
permanent (hospital.
.construction program. *
WHEN THE CIVIL War broke
SISTER. MARTINA stated that
out between the states. Sister , h e hospital enters its second centur
Hieronymo faced the task of
y with hopes of expanding Its
nursing thousands of wounded services through a proposed six
and sick Union soldiers.
' s t o r y addition to the present hos' P ttal a n d t o expand its outShe launched a building pro- patient clinics and laboratory regram to meet the growing de- search facilities.
mands ef her Just established
'"In running • hospital, yau
can't be content with what has
been done." said Sister Martina.
"You have to keep on making
progress all the time."

Radio Group Holds Concert For Pope

Opponents forced & reterens^ne i n the $enedictidn Hall of the Vatican Palace, Vatican City, during ft condum on the issue
in
1952. After ' cert held in honor oTTltieT^an B r o a f l l p ^
'
•-'-"»"
a bitter campaign, the tax-exempMaestro Franco Caracciolo. The intent Pontiff sits on a throne at right.
tion was approved by 75,000
votes out of 4,800.000. The recent
action of the U. S. Supreme
Court, refusing to review the
law, ended three years of legal
attempts to -have it declared unconstitutional,

Boston— (NO) rrW
tion'sttittifci*
top-Jaw/ Ienfoi
ficer warned *ti
-titude of complacency
ward communism* or j\nr«i!kf J
delinquency is "art mvita^i'
to national disajrtejr." s
FBI Director J; Edtfcaipil
Hoover in an interview; h»if»
said both the communist tab£
the teen-age .cribiwil.\hm^
been taking: adv^^^tjf"-|Mt';
American tend6n^;|| X
leniency.
**the term *J
quent' iv not atatant
when applied ^ p r t i i t ^

Screen Star Spends
Holy Week In Abbey

Californians for Public Schools
listed headquarters ln San Francisco and Los Angeles. Signatories were John A. Owen, of
Hawthorne, Calif., chairman, and
Dorothy H. Roger*, of San
Francisco.

Portland, Ore. — (RNS) —
R a m o n Navarro, romantto
screen star of 25 years ago,
spent Holy Week at Mount
Angel Benedictine Abbey here,
authorities disclosed. Be Is believed to be the first movie
star ever to Join In the'monastic life of the abbey.

Jesuit College Plans
Courses On TV

Before returning to Ills
ranch near San Die^o, Calif.,
he also spent a day at the
Trapplst Abbey in Shjerldan.
Ore.

Detroit — ( N O — The Jesuit'
The 58year<,id bacheimv
University of Detroit's unique | who retains the good looks of
program ~oT TeaTnlh^ Tresliman
college courses on television next I HIS starrtmr days. Tad* he ah
fall will be aided by a $28,000 ways visits a rellgtftus house
X
grant from- the Ford Foundation, nwhen
"CP, solitude and contemplahe feeis -the need of
university authorities announced.' tlon."

Expansion

Hit fluted State* Inc]
'ltti*-feeittfeqeJP2ip
ly46-per cent '—"•of' arrests fbfc
auch, Crimea- in
Urban areas
-w«w—o£_4
rule's under 18.
litr, KoQveJr!
pointed, outr,
that dtt*ln|rf
1956, the population In. thrift
to 17 age group
increased only,
J2M per cemy
but during thf •armn
idle axresta ; i ncnuMd
cent
"CMtTAINL f OK» .
reison .lor tha; increaaa
unreaitofle . _
f«o«ra," MrT
' i..\ .:.
• . itcan t«wn ag*ri| ar4
law--^|h^fc%; Mr.
but' their reiHitatl
well-being are bo**
mlribrity ofhotiUi^B,

$22 7 Million

"Th* funtre: ot ft

eratiort cannot be
minority'Jififre t
atwili,"
" '

By JOHN J. DALY, JR
1 (Sta4|t Writer, N.C.W.C. New* Service)

i

Milwaukee—(NC)—One hundred and fdrty>five the minia/afJMaiia.
T~
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ment programs now underway will gpendi an esta* by CMViMi
mated $227,500,000 by 1960 readying themselves £o£
future
Thisenrollment
was disclosedbooms.
in an interview by Father Edward jy Me«; W « • « ,
Kammer, CM-, who conducted a, survey un^er the auspice* ' wltli Mw'pfca'
of the college and university department of the National;
Catholic Educational Association, which held it& 46th annual '•••• % r i * i ^ ;
New York—(RNS)—A porfrgft of Pope Pius XII is the convention here. . •
tlon,'-'Mr. Ho
1

Pope's Portrait Highlights
Protestant Art Bhow

centerpiece of a religious art show; in a Protestant Episcopal
church here.
Displayed in the parish house Of St. John's in the Village,,
the portrait by artist Lilyn Ford shows the Pontiff with his
hands clasped in prayer.
It is one of a number of sculptures and paintings by
artists of various denominations included in the exhibit.

He said the current discussions of adoptions crossing religious lines "represents a positive effort to break down the
At present; said Father ham-1
religious safeguards that have, mer;
the 445 'institutions enroll
been built Up through the j about, 115,800 students, meaning
years |f struggle." *. * that by 1965 they'Will b* !<*»*
short of* doubling total enroJJU
"SOME PEOPLE seem to Re- ment and by4970r,Wul have n*or#
lieve that our insistence on Jthe than doubled it.
. * ,«•
M
religiot4$_„proteetion„ of <• our
W'silia
that,
134,*of
ti^hk
&
Children is a form, of -religions intolerance," he assert-' leges and universities rep«m&
ed. "We believe that theirs" is that they* could take an aoSte
jin effort tof deprive us of the tional 51^93 student* right
religious heritage w,e have but to do this they Would
1,654 f«cttltyrniembers -and
built Up^through «the fyeaM.*
can't, get these needed teachw
_J!QurLjpjpjMienta say'that we
•""•"•
« -'Oare too intolerant in*our
un*
willingness' , to make'Jexeept^onsi Wis believe ihat once^Vf
make exceptions we break
down the basic principle.^ for
whiqh we have worked through1
the years."

Boston — (RNS) — The re;
"^Bgious heritage of Catholic
children is being Increasingly
endangered by a revival of,
"baby snatching" Msgr. Jojin
J. O'Gfady of Washington,' D.'.
-C, charged here.
*
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communists
could, through
and slanting the::
the ttdm
party had-'brokin'
and now'was'
maneuvers were
'Tht Conunii
FBI Chief said,
what it^MUt-'i
obedienttermbied'to an
With expanded facilities, U M of lift. In thejnontl
14$ Catholic Jnstltutkms «(tt- pari)' cam b» K"
mate-they^wUl^be^ibte-to~a*u- ts efforta'tor
roJ an additional 111,940 under- munist
graduate students by IMS, assuming aA Increase, of *4,1#*
teachers, and an additional
140,l3f studonta by l » l — If
they can "get about 5,54* mora
vv
faculty members, L

roll an additional §5,000 fulltime undergraduate student*, by
1960 — if they can get an additional 2,738 faculty members, h e
sajd.
The funds expended in Catfcolie college development proThe 145 schpols expect to en- gram* will continue to .Increase, he stated^ reaching, a
total of about *4M,M,m
by,
1905 and about f464,4M,«tt b y

The Vincentian priest, executive vice president of the De
Paul University, Chicago, said
his study covered 235 institutions. Of these, 145 reported
definite development programs.

Hartford, Conn. — (RNS) —
A bill to legalize birth control
in Connecticut was rejected by
He said t h e "practice • of
the Senate here.
snatching Catholic children
The measure had previously for piapement In homes > 61
been passed by the Souse. Its those oi a different religious
passage in the Senate was doubt- faith" iwas prevalent "60 to 75
ful, however, as such measures years ago" -and is being rein past years have been approved .vived.
bythe House, onjy to be defeated
^«-"IHlS BEVtVAt te eawseft
in the Selftate.
by a large demand for ehM*.
TAe-bii^woulihave adthortzed-L rfin for^aaopticin^ the Monslgf-r
physicians and hospitals to pre nor said /The number of chilsdibgjbirfh control devices for dren available TIdoes 4»ot m*tt\
.,^.,-... l , v .,.., v ...^
^ ^ ^ ^
_^
-j
\
married WOftfew' fcrtiose health the demand."
waf
endangered
%
pregnancy.
' ' B K ^ ^ ' ^ A b i ^ l , ^ ^ ^ ^ eainVttf
"Part of the'~demand,c«
irom
who are able
CWtet
oppqfleiits.of
attempts
to
' bereft Heart Cathedral Sun^y for the annual Wessihi legflji* ibtrth-Control were-,CauV ^pay thethose
price/and unfortulnai
giveii fey Auxiliary- BisltoiP W?iXj0®i- B* Casey, Among: oilclA.;" ) ' •''• t|
r ly can secure* chlldreh Irt spi
of any laws or rules 'of Adi tlhe #twhge»t tff receive tfi* Bishop's personal blessing
A-'t^eatf-ota Oonriectieut law
MON8IGNOR > OXiKApy
f
Sunbeam Ajmllalieaa.
was little Anne Elttetii/tN$&-'ti&' d«taght<6r tfMMci io^^'^.^fe^niniatlon of in- ministration." '
mUern, e W BNigyt^yertaa.^'
Monsignor O'Gfady is execu- Conference t>f Catholic Charl- .Ham S, Thorne, 3k '
and MrsrLeonttd Htiether Of'j$jfo» ,t*rra«e. (Gourier- iormation. o^ bijf|h control and
the uia oi corifraceptrvM.
tive
ttecretary oi the tfcfioi &
Journal
%

^'*i^oa&L»J^'.
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hospital's 100th anniversary Mass in Sacred Heart gubernatorial
election. That
would mean 322,500 signatures.

Birth Control
Bill Rejected

tm

...

Attorney General Edmund G.
Brown is required to give the
organization a title for a petition within 10 days. They will
then have 110 days to gather
signatures to qualify the initiative for the ballot in the next
general election, November, 1958.

S t Mary's Hospital, Rochester, will launch into
its second century of service to the sick £his Sunday
when'His Excellency Bishop Kearney celebrates the

Assisting Bishop Kearnev in
this Sunday's anniversary Mass
will be Rt. Rev. Msgr. James C.
McAniff, P.A., V.G.. archpriest;
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John E. Maney,
chancellor, and Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Arthur E. Ratigan, deacons of
honor; a Vincentian Father from
Emmitsburg, headquarters of the
Sisters of Charity, deacon of the
' i Mass; Rev. Paul G. Wohlrab,
! subdeacon, and Rev. Edward J.
j j : McAniff, master of ceremonies.
St. Bernard's Seminary Choir,
directed by ReV. Chailes G. McCarthy, will chant the Mass.

*....
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CAUFOBNIANS FOB Public
Schools, a new organization,,
filed a copy of a proposed constitutional amendment w h i c h
would restore property taxes on
nonpublic schools! except those
"used, held, and owned exclusivelyri for the blind, mentally retardej. and physically handicapped."

Bishop To Open
St. Mary's Jubilee,
First City Hospital

«5»
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N. Y., MAY 8, 1957
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68th Year

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL —Now a modern 350-bed institution at Bull's Head in Rochester, St. Mary's Hospital was founded in 18o7 when three Sisters of Charity from
Emmitsburg, Maryland opened the city's first hospital in two stone stables located on
the same site as the present building.
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